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Today’s speaker was Jim Sextone, executive 
director of YMCA Camp Carson.  Established in 
1940, Camp Carson was previously a retreat 
center for oil executives.  It took a 14-mule team 
to dig out the lake!  Today the camp focuses on 
changing lives, on creating connections be-
tween people. Camp Carson has served 1300 
campers from 22 statues, served 20,800 meals, 
sang 350,000 camp songs, gave 1300 swim 
tests, and put on 140 Hootenanny skits. It cur-

rently is hosting  
210 military 
campers.  The 
camp, which 
often leaves a 
lasting impres-
sion on its par-
ticipants, teach-
es them to Be 
You, Be True, 
and Be Bold. 
He quoted J.M. 
Barrie, author of 
Peter Pan: 
“Those who 
bring sunshine 
to the lives of 
others cannot 
keep it from 
themselves.'  
The focus is on 
accepting, chal-
lenging, and 
empowering all 
who attend. At-

tending camp is not an inexpensive proposition, 
but there is lots of financial assistance available.  
Point Man Ministries, in particular, was noted for 
its financial support of military attendees.  This 
year the camp held an archery tournament that 
had 500 archers, most shooting outdoors for the 
first time.  With the camp as popular as it is, 
there is a big need to expand the dining hall—
currently campers have to eat in 2 shifts.   
______________________________________ 
 
 Congratulations to Jeff Stoll (seen here with 
Steve Page), today recognized with a Legion of 
Honor for his 35 years as a member of GRK! 
 

   GRK Officers /Staff 
    
   President       Dick LeDuc 
   President-Elect         Martha Seal 
   Vice President   Dan Robinson 
   Treasurer         Kim Higgins 
   Secretary          Bob Bock 
   Newsletter Editor         Mona Meyer 
   Newsletter Publisher        Bob Naas 

Please use the weekly Zoom link you receive via e-mail from Bob Naas to access our meetings remotely.  
If you are not receiving this, contact Bob or Dick LeDuc. 

http://greenriverkiwanis.org/default.aspx
http://www.twitter.com/grkiwanis
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-0946403


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The next dinner night out will be June 16, 6:00, 
at the Bru Burger Bar at 222 Sycamore St.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

______________________________________ 
 
Upcoming events:  
 June 22: Guest Day, with the speaker an 
EPD officer (and perhaps someone else?)  
speaking about Internet crime and children 
 July 7: Otters Night Out (6:35 game time, 
must pre-pay for your ticket/food; Ken 
McWilliams said the last date to sign up and 
pay will be June 22) 
 July 27: helping with parking at the 4-H 
Center for the fair 
______________________________________ 
 
We will hold another online auction in July, date 
TBA.  Martha Seal is looking for items worth 
about $75 to be donated. It was suggested that 
teams could create themed baskets (wine, tick-
ets, etc.) and donate these for the auction.  
 _________________________________ 
 
Apparently Ken McWilliams had 3 quotes from 
Nelson Mandela, and I only got the first one!  
Apologies, Ken, here are the rest:  
 “Money won’t create success, the free-
dom to make it will.” 
 “It is in the character of growth that we 
should learn from both pleasant and unpleasant 
experiences.” 
______________________________________ 
 
Thoughts of the week, courtesy of Terry Davis: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Next week’s  
speaker will be 

Christina Wicks, 
Regional Coalition 

Coordinator  
for  

Indiana  
Trafficking  

Victims  
Assistance  

Program 
(ITVAP) 



 




